
ANNOUNCEMENTS September 4, 2022

First Sunday Brunch
Join Trinity friends TODAY following the 10:30 service for brunch at Mexican restaurant Taqueria Ranchos Dos. 
Located at 445 Delaware Ave (between Edward and Virginia Streets), the restaurant is north 1½ blocks walking 
distance from the church. Street parking on Delaware. No reservations required! Just come. Or even better, 
invite someone to join you. We’ll gather in the back dining room to enjoy traditional Mexican dishes in a colorful, 
welcoming space in the good company of one another. Hasta la vista!

The Story of God
On Wednesday evenings @7pm starting September 14,  Tim Lane and Jeffrey Tooke are facilitating 
discussions on the “The Story of God” series with Morgan Freeman. The series explores world religions and the 
important questions that we all ask – about death, God, evil, how did we get here, and more.  The evening will 
run about an hour and a half to two hours, during which we will watch and discuss an episode of Morgan 
Freeman’s “The Story of God”.  For some information on the series, check here: 
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Al-L5d_LxgjciI4MBKWRuvv4vtcMgQ?e=FR0eVN 
You are invited to join Tim and Jeff on Wednesdays @7pm using the zoom link below:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81668634672?pwd=eTVJZXFoNzVYdHZvSHZONG1NUUowZz09
Meeting ID: 816-6863-4672     Passcode: trintalk
If you have questions about the group, please send an email to Jeffrey Tooke at jeffreytooke@outlook.com.

Another Way to Help Journey’s End
Do you have a bicycle collecting dust in your garage or basement? We can give it new life! Wheels for Workers 
716 is a new non-profit, supporting Buffalo’s large number of re-settling families.   They collect unused bikes and 
bike parts, provide necessary repairs and servicing to make them functional, and coordinate their distribution to 
needy families primarily through a partnership with Journey’s End. If you would like to donate a bicycle, call or 
email John Alduino at (937) 239-5181, john.alduino@gmail.com, and he will arrange pick up. Thank You!

Space Available
Our church still has the first floor of 393 Delaware available for rent.  We hope to rent to a 
group and individuals that share our vision of community betterment.  If you know someone 
that would be a good fit, please share this QR code, which links to  https://
www.trinitybuffalo.org/trinity-center-rentalsdescription.

Worship Helpers Needed  
If you are planning to attend the 10:30am Sunday service in person and would like to be 
involved with reading from the altar or welcoming people to the courtyard and helping direct them 
with what to expect, please sign up at: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0c4fafa629a3f58-trinity2.  
If you are interested in being more involved but aren't interested in either of these roles, you can 
also help by bringing a device to connect to Facebook viewers and responding to comments during 
the service.

Trinity @7 this Summer
Trinity @7 has a bi-monthly schedule for the summer. We meet in person and on Zoom on the first and third 
Sunday of the month from now through September. Next gathering is tonight, and this will be George 
Caldwell’s final appearance of the summer. Krista returns on September 18.

Krista, Paul, and the choir will return to the Sunday morning service next week, 
September 11, when the indoor season begins. 

Sign up here to get Trinity's eNews to stay in touch!
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The Westar Institute
Comes to Buffalo!
With David Galston

SEPTEMBER 17 & 18, 2022

Executive Director

SEPT. 17 • 3:30PM

“The Westar Challenge
to the

Future of Religion”

“How to Read the Bible 
Effectively: Finding

Common Ground between
Tradition & Scholarship”

“Belonging Through
Inter-Faith Dialogue:
Not New But Always
In Need of Renewal”

SEPT. 18 • 9:00AM SEPT. 18 • 10 :30AM

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(MAIN SANCTUARY)

WESTMINSTER
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(CASE LIBRARY)

BUFFALO UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

(MAIN SANCTUARY)

A LECTURE WITH Q&A A CONVERSATION A SERMON

David Galston is the Executive Director of Westar. He received his M.Div. from the Vancouver School of Theology and 
Ph.D. from McGill University. He served as Westar’s Academic Director (2014 -2019), an Adjunct Professor of Philosophy 
and Ecumenical Chaplain at Brock University (2007-2020), and Principal of Iona College in Windsor. He was a Chaplin at 
McGill University and is the Executive Director of the Quest Learning Centre for Religious Literacy in Hamilton, Ontario. 

Westar Institute is an international member-supported nonprofit
research and education organization that bridges the gap between 
scholarship about religion and the perception of religion in popular
culture. It pursues rigorous inquiry on the origins and cultural
implications of the Christian tradition through critical, collaborative,
and cumulative scholarship.

Westar is home of the famous Jesus Seminar & prominent scholars like
John Dominic Crossan, Marcus Borg, and Bishop John Shelby Spong.

FREE & Open to the Public!
Sponsored by Westminster Presbyterian Church, Trinity Episcopal Church, and Buffalo Unitarian Universalist 

Church. For more information, contact Jerry Kelly at 716-839-9533 or Gerald@geraldkelly.com.


